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INTRODUCTION

Habitat is most commonly defined as the spatial real-
isation of the ecological niche, i.e. of the conditions that
are necessary for a population to live, reproduce and
grow (e.g. Begon et al. 2006). On decadal time scales
marine zooplankton are dispersed ocean-wide by cur-
rents, yet the geographical distribution of a zooplank-
ton species is limited by physiological constraints and
by competition (e.g. Fromentin & Planque 1996). The
geographical distribution can thus be viewed as the 2-
dimensional representation of the realised niche. Like
the marine pelagic zone itself, the habitat of a marine
zooplankton species is also inherently 3-dimensional.
While 2 dimensions of the habitat of a marine zoo-

plankton species are predetermined by ocean cur-
rents, individuals can respond behaviourally to cues
along the vertical axis. Studies on habitat choice by
marine zooplankton therefore address the selection of
different depth strata with respect to abiotic and biotic
factors.

Zooplankton in the Subarctic face an environment
with strong seasonal fluctuations in growth conditions
and predation pressure (Parsons & Lalli 1988). The life
cycle of many Subarctic zooplankton species has been
moulded to match these seasonal fluctuations. The
mainly herbivorous copepod Calanus finmarchicus, for
example, exhibits seasonal ontogenetic vertical migra-
tions spanning 100s to 1000s of metres (Conover 1988).
It overwinters in a state of diapause in the deep basins
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of the North Atlantic while reproduction and growth
take place in the food-rich epipelagic zone during
spring and summer (Gislason et al. 2000, Heath et al.
2004, Edvardsen et al. 2006). In the epipelagic zone,
copepods are subject to predation pressure by multiple
invertebrate and vertebrate predators, which often feed
size-specifically on certain developmental stages of
their prey only (Dalpadado et al. 2000, Eiane et al.
2002). During development, copepods typically in-
crease in size by an order of magnitude (Hirst & Bunker
2003); they thus grow from the size-window of one set
of predators into the next. In addition to changes in
size-specific predation pressure, resource demands of
copepod offspring increase with increasing size (Hirst &
Bunker 2003). Recently, nauplii and copepodites of sev-
eral copepod species have been shown to segregate on-
togenetically in the water column depending on preda-
tion risk and growth demands (Titelman & Fiksen 2004,
Basedow et al. 2008), suggesting that these factors
drive ontogenetic changes in vertical behaviour.

Seasonal differences in vertical migration behaviour
based on different assessments of predation risk and
growth might also exist within similar-sized develop-
mental stages. For Calanus spp., resource demands are
highest in adult females of the reproducing G0 genera-
tion; CV copepodites of the new generation (G1) have
lower resource demands (Rey-Rassat et al. 2002). Fur-
thermore, the G0 generation usually dies off after
reproduction, while late copepodite stages of the G1

generation prepare for overwintering by filling their
lipid reserves during June to September (Kattner &
Krause 1987) and do not reproduce until the next
year(s). Females of the G0 generation can directly max-
imise fitness by selecting a food-rich depth layer,
because egg production of Calanus sp. is proportional
to food intake (Niehoff et al. 1999), and because preda-
tion risk on adult copepods early in spring is relatively
low (Kaartvedt 2000). In addition, females are broad-
cast spawners; the death of the female after spawning
therefore does not imply the death of the offspring.
Models have also indicated that it might be of adaptive
significance for Calanus spp. to stay in the food-rich
habitat and to produce eggs early in the season due to
the increased fitness of these eggs (Fiksen & Carlotti
1998, Varpe et al. 2009). Indeed, during the spring
bloom, adult female Calanus spp. usually do not per-
form diel vertical migrations (DVM) and are found in
the depth layer where primary production is at maxi-
mum (Tande & Båmstedt 1985, Longhurst & Harrison
1989, Durbin et al. 1995). CV copepodites of the G1

generation have to balance the foraging time spent in
the food-rich surface layer against increased predation
pressure from tactile and visual predators in summer
(Kaartvedt 2000, Dale et al. 2001). The only evolution-
ary stable strategy may therefore be to perform verti-

cal migrations and so to alternate between food-rich
surface layers and safer deeper layers (Pearre 2003).
In Subarctic and Arctic areas where the productive
period is short, however, it might be especially impor-
tant to spend enough time in the food-rich layer. This
might be one reason for the often observed absence of
DVM in the Arctic (Fiksen 2000). Another reason
might be that vertical migration behaviour of individu-
als in polar areas can be asynchronous, depending on
the individuals’ physiological state rather than on light
(Pearre 2003). These asynchronous vertical migrations
can mask DVM completely, such that it is not observed
by traditional sampling (Cottier et al. 2006).

Field data that are collected on relevant scales to
permit analysis of habitat selection by marine zoo-
plankton are scarce, especially from Subarctic and
Arctic areas and even more so from advective and from
oceanic areas (but see Hays et al. 1996, Basedow et al.
2008, Fossheim & Primicerio 2008). It is therefore no
coincidence that most of our knowledge on habitat
choice by zooplankton stems from limnetic areas and
from modelling studies (Zaret & Suffern 1976, Neill
1990, Hugie & Dill 1994, Lampert et al. 2003, Primice-
rio 2003). There is therefore a need for new studies,
utilising high-resolution biological and physical data
combined, to evaluate empirically how habitat choice
by copepods in different areas and seasons depend on
environmental factors.

During the last decade, several field surveys during
which physical and biological data were collected at
high-resolution along the depth axis, were conducted
in the Subarctic Norwegian and Barents Seas. The
data cover a spring and early summer situation (May–
June) in northern marine habitats. The copepod popu-
lation likely changed from the overwintering G0 gener-
ation to the recruiting G1 generation during these sea-
sons (Halvorsen & Tande 1994). Based on 4 of these
unique data sets we analysed differences in habitat
choice by the marine copepod Calanus finmarchicus
during the productive season in the epipelagic zone. We
focus on 3 questions in particular: (1) Which abiotic and
biotic factors are related to habitat choice by the marine
copepod Calanus finmarchicus? (2) Is there a difference
in vertical distribution between neritic and oceanic
areas? and (3) Do females and CV copepodites perform
DVM during the productive period in the Subarctic?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data acquisition. The data used in this study were
collected during 4 cruises carried out in the Norwe-
gian Sea and the Barents Sea on the RV ‘Johan Ruud’
and RV ‘Jan Mayen’, respectively, from 2001 to 2003
(Fig. 1, Table 1). Data were collected by a towed sam-
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pling platform (Scanfish, GMI) that was equipped
with an optical plankton counter (OPC; Focal Tech-
nologies), a CTD (SBE 911, Seabird Electronics) and a
fluorescence sensor (F; Seapoint Chlorophyll Fluo-
rometer, Seapoint Sensors). The Scanfish with the
instrument package was towed along transects, undu-
lating in the upper water column (Table 1). During the
tows, OPC-CTD-F data were collected at a frequency
of 2 Hz. We thus obtained 4 large-scale data sets on
hydrography and zooplankton distribution with high-
resolution in space and time. We sampled mostly
down to 100 m, because foraging copepods of the G1

generation are generally observed within the upper
100 m during the productive season (e.g. Longhurst &
Harrison 1989). In addition to the Scanfish sampling,
information on zooplankton species composition was
obtained from net hauls carried out either with a
MOCNESS (180 µm mesh size, 0.25 m2 mouth open-
ing; Wiebe et al. 1985) or with a WP2 (180 µm mesh
size, 0.196 m2 mouth opening) at several stations dur-
ing 3 of the 4 cruises (Table 1). Net tows were vertical

stratified hauls from the upper 120 m
(Cruise 2) or the upper 100 m (Cruises 1
& 3). Net samples were preserved im-
mediately in a solution of 80% seawater
and 20% fixation agent (50% formalin
buffered with hexamine, 50% anti-
bactericide propandiol).

Analysis of net samples. Ashore, zoo-
plankton samples were split into sub-
samples containing at least 100 Cala-
nus finmarchicus. From these sub-sam-
ples, organisms were identified under a
stereomicroscope. Hydrozoans (dia-
meter) and chaetognaths (length) were
measured if they made up more than 1%
of the total mesozooplankton abundance.
Abundance was calculated based on fil-
tered volume, which was either obtained
directly from the MOCNESS or, for the
WP2, computed from vertical hauling
distance multiplied with the mouth area
and assuming 100% filtration efficiency.

Analysis of OPC data. The OPC counts and mea-
sures particles while being towed through the water.
Particles pass through the OPC sampling tunnel (7 ×
7 cm opening) and cross a light beam. During passage,
particles are enumerated and sized based on the
amount of light they occlude (Herman 1992). Particle
size is registered as digital size by the OPC, but equi-
valent spherical diameter (ESD) is commonly used to
describe particle size in studies employing OPCs.
Using a semi-empirical relationship (Herman 1992),
we converted digital size into ESD, i.e. the diameter of
a sphere that has the same cross-sectional area as the
measured particle.

Reliability of OPC data: Compared to net samples of
zooplankton, the OPC yields data with a dramatically
higher spatial resolution, but it does not yield taxo-
nomic information and cannot distinguish between
zooplankton and detrital particles. When towing the
OPC at a speed of 7 knots, large phytoplankton aggre-
gates and marine snow are most likely eroded and
broken up into small particles due to turbulent flow
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Fig. 1. Study areas. Four cruises were carried out in neritic (2,4) and oceanic
(1,3) areas of the Barents and Norwegian Seas in spring (1,2) and early
summer (3,4) 2001–2003. During Cruise 4 some oceanic areas were also
sampled, but only data from the neritic parts were used in this study. See

Table 1 for exact sampling times

Cruise Date Season Habitat Depth (m) Transects Number of stations

1 5–13 May 2003 Spring Oceanic 0–60 10 (ca. 100–150 km each) 11
2 17–27 May 2002 Spring Neritic 0–100 28 (ca. 30–40 km each) 27
3 6–8 June 2003 Summer Oceanic 0–100 4 (ca. 70 km each) 2
4 12–16 June 2001 Summer Neritic 0–50 4 (ca. 70 km each) 0

Table 1. Data collection during the 4 cruises. Number of transects sampled during each cruise with the Scanfish CTD-F-OPC
instrument package and number of stations during which net hauls for zooplankton species composition were taken. During
Cruise 4, the Scanfish undulated between 0 and 50 m or, if bottom depth was <60 m, from 0 to 10 m above the bottom. Cruise

numbers refer to the locations depicted in Fig. 1 
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and associated shear stress at the opening of the OPC
(Edvardsen et al. 2002). Counts of detritus in our study
were therefore likely to influence particle counts at
small sizes only, i.e. below 0.4 mm ESD at most. Coin-
cidence counts are another issue that potentially in-
fluences the results obtained from the OPC. These
occur when 2 particles enter the light beam simultane-
ously, they are then counted as one and hence particle
size is over-estimated. Coincidence counts typically
start to occur at very high plankton abundances, i.e.
approximately above 7000 to 10 000 ind. m–2 (Osgood

& Checkley 1997, Sprules et al. 1998). These high
abundances are more typical for freshwater systems
and were only observed very rarely (<0.5%) in the
present study. Coincident counts therefore in all likeli-
hood had a negligible effect on our results and did not
influence our conclusions.

Size classification of OPC data: Based on the results
from net samples (Table 2), OPC data were divided
into 5 size classes: extra small (XS), small (S), medium
(M), large (L) and extra large (XL) (Table 3). Due to the
possible contamination of the XS size class with de-

trital particles, we excluded this class
from all further statistical analyses. We
have, however, presented the vertical
distribution of the XS group because
this group contains small mesozoo-
plankton. Common copepod species in
the net samples were (1) the small
omnivores Oithona spp. and Triconia
spp., (2) the small- to medium-sized
predominately herbivorous copepods
of the genus Pseudocalanus, (3) the
medium-sized omnivore Metridia sp.
and (4) the larger, predominately her-
bivore Calanus finmarchicus. Based on
OPC data we cannot discriminate be-
tween the small omnivores or between
Pseudocalanus spp. and Metridia sp.
(Herman & Harvey 2006). Fortunately,
the older development stages of C. fin-
marchicus occupy a distinct size range
among the copepods (Herman 1992,
Edvardsen 2001, Baumgartner 2003,
Basedow et al. 2006); therefore their
distribution can be analysed using the
OPC. We chose the size class L for
copepodite stage V (CV) and adult
(CVI) C. finmarchicus to be especially
narrow to minimise interference of
other species into this size class. Non-
copepod zooplankton that were com-
mon in the study area were small
meroplanktic larvae (<5% at the shelf
during spring), hydrozoans (>20% in
oceanic areas in summer), chaetog-
naths (2.4% in oceanic areas in sum-
mer) and larvaceans (3.2 to 6.7% dur-
ing all study periods). Hydrozoans had
a diameter of 0.77 ± 0.42 mm (mean ±
SD, n = 119). Due to the transparency
of hydrozoans, the OPC underesti-
mates their diameter by 20 to 30%
(Beaulieu et al. 1999, their Table IV).
Thus, the hydrozoans in the present
study were likely registered some-
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Taxon Stage Cruise 1 Cruise 2 Cruise 3
(Sp, O) (Sp, N) (Su, O)

Copepoda Nauplii 52.0 15.8 0.02
Calanus finmarchicus CI 8.7 13.4 0.1

CII 3.8 15.1 1.6
CIII 3.0 12.4 4.4
CIV 2.6 7.1 22.1
CV 1.3 1.9 11.0

CVI f 1.8 0.3 2.1
CVI m – 0.02 –

C. hyperboreus CI–CVI 3.1 0.06 0.1
Metridia spp. CI–CVI 0.07 1.8 0.1
Pseudocalanus spp. CI–CVI 4.0 0.4 7.8
Oithona spp. CI–CVI 12.9 11.6 12.9
Triconia spp. CI–CVI 1.6 0.2 –
Cirripedia Larvae – 4.3 –
Euphausiacea Calyptopis 0.08 1.4 0.6
Hydrozoa Medusae – 0.01 23.2
Oikopleura spp. indet. 3.2 6.7 6.4
Chaetognatha indet. 0.9 0.04 2.4

Table 2. Composition (in % of total abundance) of the mesozooplankton commu-
nity in the Norwegian and Barents Seas during 3 cruises in spring and summer
2002–2003 (see Table 1, Fig. 1), based on vertical net hauls. Shown are only taxa
that contributed more than 1% to total mesozooplankton during at least one of
the cruises. No net samples were available from the summer cruise in the neritic
area (Cruise 4). Sp = spring, Su = summer, O = oceanic, N = neritic. –: absent,

indet.: indeterminable

Size class ESD range (mm) Main zooplankton group

XS 0.25–0.6 Calanoid nauplii (Sp), Cirripedia larvae 
(Sp, N), Oithona spp., Pseudocalanus
spp. (O), Calanus finmarchicus CI (Sp), 
detritus, Hydrozoa (Su, O)

S 0.6–1.0 C. finmarchicus CII–CIII, Hydrozoa (Su, O)
M 1.0–1.5 C. finmarchicus CIV, Chaetognatha (O)
L 1.5–2.0 C. finmarchicus CV–CVI f
XL 2.0–14.0 Oikopleura spp., larger invertebrate predators

Table 3. Size classification of zooplankton applied to the optical plankton
counter data collected during 2001–2003 in neritic and oceanic areas of the
Norwegian and Barents Seas. Size classification was based on literature data
and on results from net samples. The most common organisms in each size class
are listed; if organisms were common during some periods only, this is shown

in parentheses. Sp = spring, Su = summer, N = neritic, O = oceanic
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where between 0.25 and 0.95 mm ESD, i.e. in the XS
and S size classes. Chaetognaths had a length of 6.89 ±
1.32 mm (mean ± SD, n = 53), which corresponds to an
ESD of ~1.1 to 1.5 mm when assuming that the ESD of
chaetognaths equals ca. 20% its length (Beaulieu et al.
1999, their Table I); chaetognaths thus contributed to
the M size class. The ESD of larvaceans is likely to vary
substantially. Individuals with a new house will be
relatively transparent and their ESD will be under-
estimated; individuals with an older housing that is
clogged will be darker and hence will have a larger
ESD. The houses of Oikopleura dioica are ~4 to 5 mm
in diameter (Flood & Deibel 1998), their ESD might
thus vary between 3.2 and 5 mm. Other Oikopleura
species that are common in the Subarctic Atlantic have
an even larger house (Flood & Deibel 1998). Therefore,
though we could not determine the species of Oiko-
pleura, individuals probably had an ESD >3.2 mm. All
Oikopleura spp. individuals fell thus into the XL size
group. This group likely also contained larger inverte-
brates that were not captured by our sampling with the
180 µm nets.

Preparation of data for statistical analyses. To con-
dense the amount of data and to aid interpretation, we
computed mean values of parameters for each survey
of the water column: one value for each up–down cov-
erage and one for each down–up coverage of the water
column with the undulating instrument platform. The
following parameters were computed for each profile:
depth of the pycnocline, salinity/temperature/fluores-
cence above the pycnocline, salinity/temperature/fluo-
rescence below the pycnocline, time of day, depth of
the fluorescence maximum, abundance of XS/S/M/L/
XL zooplankton and, to be used as a response variable,
the weighted mean depth (WMD) of L zooplankton.
The water column of each profile was divided into
depth layers (dz) of 1.5 m depth and WMD was com-
puted as in Roe et al. (1984): 

with zi being the mean depth of each dz, ni the abun-
dance of L zooplankton in that depth layer, and zmax

the number of depth layers sampled during each pro-
file. The pycnocline depth was defined as the depth
where the maximum difference in potential density in
the water column was observed.

Abundances were square root transformed to reduce
skewness of the predictor variables. Salinity, tempera-
ture and depth of the pycnocline were strongly corre-
lated to each other; to simplify the statistical analyses,
we therefore used the depth of the pycnocline as an
integrated measure of the physical conditions. Origi-
nally, we tried to fit one statistical model to the com-
plete data set, and to model region and season depen-

dence of parameters explicitly. This did not result in
any stable statistical model; we therefore split the com-
plete data set into two, an oceanic data set and a ner-
itic data set, and successfully fitted a separate model to
each area.

Selection of the statistical model. A variety of abiotic
and biotic factors can potentially influence the vertical
position of CV and adult Calanus finmarchicus, but the
functional form of the response of the vertical position
of copepods to many of these factors is not known. We
therefore chose to fit a non-parametric model to the
data, in which the exact functional form is not specified
a priori but is instead determined from the data them-
selves. The data used in the present study were col-
lected by an undulating instrument platform towed
along transects; therefore autocorrelation has to be
considered when fitting a statistical model to the data.
Generalized additive mixed models (GAMMs) esti-
mate additive non-parametric functions by smoothing
splines to model covariate effects (Wood 2006). They
also allow to model autocorrelation explicitly by
adding random effects to the covariates (Lin & Zhang
1999). For this reason, we analysed the data statisti-
cally by fitting alternative GAMMs, as implemented by
the mgcv library (version 1.5-5; Wood 2004) in R (ver-
sion 2.9.2; R Development Core Team 2009), to the
data. The weighted mean depth (m) of the L zooplank-
ton class (CV and adult C. finmarchicus) as the re-
sponse variable was modelled depending on physical
and biological predictors. Predictor variables were
added stepwise, i.e. step-by-step including (or remov-
ing) the variable that led to the largest reduction in
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974), but
only retaining predictors that were statistically signifi-
cant at the 5% level. Predictors considered were: sea-
son, depth of the pycnocline, fluorescence above and
below the pycnocline, time of day, depth of the fluores-
cence maximum, and abundance of each zooplankton
size class separately. Effects of continuous predictor
variables were initially modelled as natural cubic
spline functions with maximally 4 knots (i.e. 3 degrees
of freedom). If a graphical inspection of the model
showed a near linear relationship between response
and predictor, a linear function was considered and
selected if it resulted in a model with a lower AIC.
After finding the best additive model, we considered
models with interactions between the effects of season
and other predictor variables. Interactions with smooth
terms were modelled as season-specific splines; the
statistical significance of these could then be assessed
separately.

Both models (the neritic and the oceanic) included
transect as a random effect and accounted for het-
eroscedasticity by modelling the error variance as
exponential functions of the fitted values: estimated

WMD d d=
= =

∑ ∑n z z n zi i
i

z

i
i

z

1 1

max max
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among-transect SD was 2.05 (95% confi-
dence interval CI: 1.40, 2.99) for the
oceanic model and 1.75 (CI: 0.29, 10.7) for
the neritic model; estimated within-tran-
sect SD was 1.49 [CI: 1.33, 1.67] exp(0.039
[CI: 0.035, 0.043] x) for the oceanic model
and 2.64 [CI: 2.17, 3.22] exp(0.029 [CI:
0.025, 0.034] x) for the neritic model, with
x denoting the fitted values. Furthermore,
we accounted for spatial autocorrelation
within transects by modelling the error
variance as autoregressive (AR) functions
of observation number. For the oceanic
model an order-1 AR-function was used
(estimated AR-parameter: 0.61 [CI: 0.57,
0.64]), and for the neritic model an order-
2 AR-function was selected (estimated
AR-parameters: 0.628 [CI: 0.631, 0.613]
and 0.19 [CI: 0.12, 0.25]). Alternative cor-
relation structures (autoregressive-mov-
ing average, Gaussian, and exponential
spatial functions) were considered, but
these provided higher AIC values or did
not converge.

Performance of the statistical model.
The inspection of normalised residuals
(standardised residuals pre-multiplied by
the inverse square-root factor of the esti-
mated error correlation matrix) of the
final models did not reveal any obvious
patterns or strong departures from nor-
mality. Some serial autocorrelation re-
mained (|lag 1–30 partial autocorrela-
tions| ≤ 0.14 in the oceanic model, and
≤0.07 in the neritic model), but this was
judged to be too low to significantly influ-
ence statistical inferences in our study.
Inspection of standardised residuals re-
vealed 16 statistically significant outliers
(Grubbs 1969, Stefansky 1972) in the
oceanic data set (n = 2848) and 9 in the
neritic data set (n = 1226), and we con-
firmed that results did not depend quali-
tatively on these observations by refitting
the final models with the outliers
removed.
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Fig. 2. Spring. Distribution of hydrography (top
3 panels), fluorescence and different zooplank-
ton size groups (lower 5 panels) along 2 typical
transects from a neritic (left) and an oceanic
(right) area. Data were sampled by a towed
instrument platform equipped with CTD-F-
LOPC in 2002–2003. See Table 3 for details

on size classes
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RESULTS

Hydrography

During spring, the neritic area in the southern Bar-
ents Sea was dominated by water of coastal origin
(salinity <34.7; Sakshaug et al. 1994), but in the deeper
layers >70 m in the west intrusions of denser, more
saline water (>34.7) were observed (Fig. 2). The pyc-
nocline lay at 60 m in the west and slightly deeper in
the east, and the upper layer appeared to be well-
mixed with temperatures ranging from 3.7 to 5.4°C.
The oceanic habitat in the Norwegian Sea was domi-
nated by Atlantic water (AW; Fig. 2), which is defined
by a salinity >35.0 and temperatures >0°C (Swift
1986). But also lenses of mixed Atlantic and coastal
water, defined by a salinity between 34.8 and 35.0
(Swift 1986), occurred in the oceanic area, mostly close
to the shelf in the east. Stratification in the oceanic area
during spring was only weakly developed and temper-
atures were relatively constant throughout the area,
ranging between 6 and 7.3°C.

During early summer, the neritic area in the northern
Norwegian Sea was dominated by coastal water with a
salinity <34.8 (Johannessen 1986) (Fig. 3). Stratification
during this time of the year was well developed with a
shallow pycnocline around 30 m in the northern and
20 m in the southern part of the neritic area. Tempera-
tures were warmer than in the neritic area visited dur-
ing spring and ranged from 5.5 to 8.4°C. In the oceanic
area, AW dominated also during summer (Fig. 3). As in
the neritic area, also here a shallow pycnocline around
30 m had developed. Temperatures in the upper layer
were slightly warmer compared to the cruise in spring.

Vertical distribution of fluorescence and
zooplankton size classes

During spring on the shelf, sub-surface maxima of
fluorescence at around 30 m were observed (Fig. 2).
Along the longitudinal transects, these areas with sub-
surface maxima were separated by areas where fluo-
rescence was homogeneously low in the water column.
Zooplankton size classes were distributed according to
a clear and consistent pattern throughout the investi-
gated shelf area: where sub-surface maxima were
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Fig. 3. Summer. Distribution of hydrography (top 3 panels),
fluorescence and different zooplankton size groups (lower 5
panels) along 2 typical transects from a neritic (left) and an
oceanic (right) area. Data were sampled by a towed instru-
ment platform equipped with CTD-F-LOPC in 2001 and 2003.

See Table 3 for details on size groups
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found, XL zooplankton was observed at the fluores-
cence maximum; L zooplankton was also observed at
the fluorescence maximum or, when fluorescence was
very high, slightly above and below the maximum; M
zooplankton occurred right below the fluorescence
maximum; S zooplankton resided below M zooplank-
ton; and farthest down in the water column the small-
est zooplankton organisms (XS) were observed. Where
fluorescence was homogeneously low, XL and L were
virtually absent while M, S and XS were distributed
relatively homogeneously along the depth axis.

During spring in the oceanic area, both surface and
sub-surface maxima of fluorescence were observed
(Fig. 2); surface maxima were more common during
the beginning of the cruise. Patches of high fluores-
cence alternated with areas where fluorescence was
homogeneously low. The pattern of zooplankton distri-
bution resembled very closely the distribution pattern
observed at the shelf; with XS zooplankton residing
farthest down in the water column, S slightly higher, M
below areas of maximum fluorescence and L and XL at
the fluorescence maximum. As in the neritic area, L
zooplankton occurred also above and below fluores-
cence maxima if these were very high. Also where flu-
orescence was homogeneously low, the distribution

pattern of zooplankton was practically identical to the
one observed in the neritic area: with the virtual
absence of XL and L zooplankton and homogeneous
distribution of M, S and XS.

Later in the season during early summer, fluores-
cence in the neritic areas in the Norwegian Sea was
generally lower than observed on the shelf during
spring. Both surface and sub-surface maxima of fluo-
rescence were observed, with sub-surface maxima
occurring more frequently close to the shore and sur-
face maxima more frequently farther offshore (Fig. 3).
Zooplankton was less abundant compared to the
Barents Sea shelf in spring, making it difficult to dis-
tinguish distribution patterns visually. However, the
relationship between fluorescence and zooplankton
distribution appeared to be less consistent during sum-
mer than during spring in neritic areas.

In the oceanic area, surface and sub-surface maxima
of fluorescence were observed during early summer
(Fig. 3). XL zooplankton occurred mostly below fluores-
cence maxima, whereas a visual inspection of the distri-
bution of L, M, S and XS zooplankton did not reveal any
clear pattern in relation to fluorescence or to each other.

Effect of different parameters on the vertical
distribution of CV and adult female 

Calanus finmarchicus

The L zooplankton size class consisted of CV and
adult female Calanus finmarchicus (Table 3); we
therefore talk about the older development stages
(CV and adults) as a synonym for L zooplankton. We
found strong effects of season on the weighted mean
depth of older development stages of C. finmarchicus
(Table 4). The effect of season seems largely to
reflect differences in sampling depths among cruises;
these increased from spring to summer in oceanic
areas, and decreased in neritic habitat (Table 1).
Data were collected continuously during night and
day, but no effect of the time of the day on the
weighted mean depth of older C. finmarchicus was
detected in the statistical analysis, demonstrating a
lack of synchronous diel vertical migration in spring
and early summer, both in neritic and oceanic areas.

Hydrography was represented by the depth of the
pycnocline in our statistical analyses and was signifi-
cant for both neritic and oceanic areas (Tables 5 & 6).
If the mixed layer extended farther down, CV and
adult female C. finmarchicus were found deeper in
the water column (Figs. 4 & 5). The depth of the pyc-
nocline was selected among the last parameters dur-
ing model selection (Tables 5 & 6), i.e. the effect of
hydrography was secondary to the effect of e.g. the
depth of the fluorescence maximum.
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Oceanic Neritic
Estimate SE t Estimate SE t

Intercept 22.1 ±0.5 na 42.8 ±0.98 na
Season 14.73 ±1.3 11.6 –26.7 ±2.1 –12.6
PycDep 0.085 ±0.008 10.4 0.043 ±0.009 4.7

edf F edf F

FluMaxDep 2.91 48.8 2.52 17.7
L 2.99 164.2 2.18 8.1
S 2.85 19.9 2.73 11.1
Flu 2.77 40.5
M 2.75 70.3
XL 2.85 11.5

Table 4. Results of the generalized additive mixed models
(GAMMs), which modelled the vertical position of large zoo-
plankton (older stages of Calanus finmarchicus) depending on
abiotic and biotic predictors. GAMMs were fitted separately to
data from oceanic (r2

adj = 0.56, n = 2848) and neritic (r2
adj = 0.52,

n = 1226) habitats of the Barents and Norwegian Seas in spring
and summer 2001–2003. Parameter estimates with SE and t-values
for linear covariates, and estimated degrees of freedom (edf) and
F-values for smooth-term covariates are given. All predictors
selected were highly significant in the models (p < 0.001). Flu =
fluorescence below the pycnocline; S, M, L, XL = abundance
of small, medium, large and extra large zooplankton, respec-
tively (see Table 3 for details). Season: summer = 1, spring = 0;
PycDep = depth of the pycnocline (m); FluMaxDep = depth of
fluorescence maximum. For the neritic model, Flu, M and XL were
not selected among the predictor variables and S is the abundance
of small zooplankton during spring only because it was not

significant during summer. na = not applicable
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Stepwise addition Delete-one-covariate
r2

adj AIC r2
adj AIC

FluMaxDep < 0 7864 0.58 7806
Season 0.39 7794 < 0 7787
L 0.52 7745 0.39 7736
S spring 0.54 7716 0.49 7722
PycDep 0.52 7696 0.54 7716

Table 5. Contribution of covariates to the generalized additive
mixed model fitted to data from neritic areas (r2

adj = 0.52, 
n = 1226). The vertical position of large zooplankton (CV
and adult Calanus finmarchicus) was modelled depending
on physical and biological factors, based on data collected
in the Norwegian and Barents Seas in spring and summer
2001– 2002. Left columns show the adjusted coefficient of
determination (r2

adj) and the value of Akaike’s Information
Criterion (AIC) after stepwise addition of one covariate to
the model (first depth of fluorescence maximum, FluMaxDep;
then Season etc.). Right columns show r2

adj and AIC for the
models from which one covariate (listed to the left) was
removed while keeping the others. Season: summer = 1,
spring = 0; PycDep = depth of the pycnocline; L = abundance
of large zooplankton; S spring = abundance of small zoo-
plankton during spring; during summer small zooplankton
was not among the selected predictors of the model. Note
that r2

adj can become negative if the adjustment for the
degrees of freedom is large

Stepwise addition Delete-one-covariate
r2

adj AIC r2
adj AIC

L < 0 16030 0.13 15553
FluMaxDep < 0 15571 0.65 15293
M 0.29 15271 0.39 15158
S 0.27 15214 0.59 15004
Flu 0.27 15119 no convergence
PycDep 0.27 15035 0.60 15048
Season 0.55 14989 0.29 15019
XL 0.56 14974 0.55 14989

Table 6. Contribution of physical and biological covariates to
the generalized additive mixed model (GAMM) that mod-
elled the vertical position of large zooplankton residing in
oceanic areas (r2

adj = 0.56, n = 2848). The GAMM was fitted to
data collected in the Norwegian Sea in spring and summer
2003. Left columns show the adjusted coefficient of deter-
mination (r2

adj) and the value of Akaike’s Information Crite-
rion (AIC) after stepwise addition of one covariate to the
model. Right columns show r2

adj and AIC for the models from
which one covariate (listed to the left) was removed while
keeping the others. When fluorescence below the pycnocline
(Flu) was deleted, the model did not converge. Season:
summer = 1, spring = 0; PycDep = depth of the pycnocline;
FluMaxDep = depth of fluorescence maximum; S, M, L, XL =
abundance of small, medium, large and extra large zoo-
plankton, respectively. Note that r2

adj can become negative if 
the adjustment for the degrees of freedom is large

Fig. 4. Neritic areas. Effect of abiotic and biotic factors on the vertical distribution (weighted mean depth) of large (L) zooplank-
ton. Shown is the partial effect (solid line), i.e. the effect of that factor only, of each significant factor according to a generalized
additive mixed model. 95% confidence intervals (dashed lines) and residuals (grey dots) are depicted as well. The effect of small
(S) zooplankton is only for spring (see Table 5). Based on data sampled by a semi-automatic sampling platform during spring 

and early summer 2001–2002 in the Norwegian and Barents Seas
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The depth of the fluorescence maximum was among
the first predictors selected in the GAMM. The effect
was significant for both neritic and oceanic areas
(Tables 5 & 6). When the fluorescence maximum was at
30 m or less, no effect on the depth distribution of
Calanus finmarchicus was observed. If the depth of the
fluorescence maximum was >30 m, however, CV and
adult females were found progressively deeper in the
water column, both on the shelf and in the open ocean
(Figs. 4 & 5). In addition to the depth of the fluores-
cence maximum, in oceanic areas the depth of older
stages of C. finmarchicus was also correlated to the
amount of fluorescence below the pycnocline. Older
stages were found deeper in the water column when
fluorescence below the pycnocline increased above a
critical value of about 3 (Table 6, Fig. 5).

We found nonlinear effects of S zooplankton on
the depth of larger Calanus finmarchicus for both
neritic and oceanic areas. The weighted mean depth
of CV and adult Calanus sp. decreased significantly
when abundance of S zooplankton increased up to
~1500 ind. m–3 (Figs. 4 & 5). When abundance of S zoo-
plankton became higher than ~1500 ind. m–3, however,
older C. finmarchicus were located deeper in the water
column again (Figs. 4 & 5). For neritic areas, this effect
of S zooplankton did not depend on season, whereas
for oceanic areas the effect was observed in spring
only (Tables 5 & 6).

M zooplankton was selected among the predictor
variables only in the oceanic model (Table 6). In
oceanic areas, in addition to CIV copepodites of Cala-
nus finmarchicus, chaetognaths contributed to the M

174

Fig. 5. Oceanic areas. Effect of abiotic and biotic factors on the vertical distri-
bution (weighted mean depth) of large (L) zooplankton. Shown is the partial 
effect (solid line), i.e. the effect of that factor only, of each significant factor
according to a generalized additive mixed model. 95% confidence intervals
(dashed lines) and residuals (grey dots) are depicted as well. Based on data
sampled by a semi-automatic instrument platform in spring and early summer
2003 in the Norwegian Sea. S, M, XL: small, medium and extra large zooplankton
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zooplankton size class (Table 3). They were, however,
10 times less abundant than CIV copepodites (Table 2).
Weighted mean depth of older C. finmarchicus in-
creased with increasing abundance of M zooplankton
(Fig. 5).

A strong density-dependence of the weighted mean
depth of CV and adult female Calanus finmarchicus
was detected, both in neritic (Fig. 4) and oceanic areas
(Fig. 5). L zooplankton were found deep in the water
column when their abundance was low, but were
observed gradually closer to surface until abundances
were around 100 to 200 ind. m–3. In oceanic areas,
older C. finmarchicus were found deeper in the water
column, again if abundances reached values higher
than 200 ind. m–3.

The XL size class, which included Appendicularia
and likely also invertebrate predators not caught by
the nets, were significant as predictor variable for
oceanic areas only (Table 6). The effect was not very
strong, but indicated shallower distribution of Calanus
finmarchicus at intermediate, compared to both low
and high abundances of XL zooplankton (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Older developmental stages of the marine copepod
Calanus finmarchicus seemed to select their vertical
position in the upper water column primarily in re-
sponse to biotic factors. The vertical position of CV and
adults was strongly correlated to the depth of the fluo-
rescence maximum and to the abundance of different
zooplankton size classes. This was revealed by the
thorough analyses of 4 extensive physical and biologi-
cal high-resolution data sets. As expected, hydro-
graphy also influenced the vertical position of CV
and adult C. finmarchicus. Copepods were observed
deeper in the water column when the depth of the
pycnocline increased. Pycnocline depth, however, was
selected as explanatory variable only after biotic fac-
tors in the statistical analyses.

There were about 4 wk between the ‘spring’ and the
‘summer’ sampling, both in the neritic and in the
oceanic habitats. The samplings do not represent an
early spring situation vs. a late summer situation, but
rather represent a continuous development from the
spring situation, when females of the G0 generation
dominate among the older development stages, to the
summer situation, when CV copepodites of the G1 gen-
eration dominate among the older stages. The neritic
area was visited relatively late in spring. Sub-surface
fluorescence maxima had developed, and the Calanus
sp. population was already centred around CI–CIII
copepodites. Few males were present, suggesting con-
tinued spawning activity of females. The ratio between

females and CV was low (0.15), clearly indicating that
the G1 generation dominated in the neritic area in
spring. The oceanic area was visited earlier in spring.
Here, the Calanus sp. population was centred around
nauplii in spring. The ratio between females and CV
copepodites decreased from 1.44 in spring to 0.19 in
summer. A clear shift from G0 to G1 generation is there-
fore likely to have happened among CV and adult
female Calanus finmarchicus in the oceanic area dur-
ing our study period (see also Basedow et al. 2006).

The weighted mean depth of older copepods (CV
and adult females) was significantly correlated to ‘sea-
son’ in the statistical model. However, this correlation
was most likely not due to an effect of season per se,
but can be explained by the different sampling depths
during each season (Table 1). By taking account of the
effect of sampling depth on the weighted mean depth
of copepods in this way, we obtained correlations for
the other parameters that are not affected by sampling
depth.

The strong correlation of the depth of CV and adult
Calanus finmarchicus to the depth of the fluorescence
maximum was one of the most important results ob-
tained, and suggests that the copepods selected their
vertical position primarily in response to the availabil-
ity of phytoplankton food during the productive season
in the Subarctic. C. finmarchicus is a predominately
herbivorous feeder, but grazes also on microzooplank-
ton, especially outside phytoplankton bloom situations
(Nielsen & Kiørboe 1994, Ohman & Runge 1994, Cal-
bet & Saiz 2005). Throughout most of the field surveys
presented in the present study, high fluorescence val-
ues were observed either at the surface or in deeper
layers. High-quality phytoplankton food therefore
might have been available to the copepods at most
locations investigated during both seasons. Food avail-
ability and quality likely were homogeneously distrib-
uted in the well-mixed upper metres, which can
explain the observed nonlinear response curve in rela-
tion to the depth of the fluorescence maximum: older
stages of C. finmarchicus were observed deeper in the
water column only when fluorescence maxima had
developed in deeper waters (>30 m).

The other major parameter that was correlated to the
vertical distribution of older copepodite stages of
Calanus sp. was copepod density. Vertical position of
CV and adult female Calanus sp. was correlated both
to the abundance of S zooplankton (mostly CII and CIII
copepodites) and to the abundance of L zooplankton
(CV and adult females). Swarming behaviour by cope-
pods is one mechanism that might have caused the
observed relationship between copepod density and
vertical position of CV and adult Calanus finmarchicus
(Ambler 2002). Per capita predation risk is reduced at
high abundances, and the layer close to the surface is
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usually the layer where predation risk is highest.
Copepods could therefore risk staying closer to the sur-
face with increasing abundance, and this might
explain why CV and adults were observed closer to
surface when abundance of CII–CIII copepodites (S
zooplankton), and of CV and adults, increased. At very
high abundances, weighted mean depth of CV and
adult females appeared to increase again. One possi-
ble reason for such an increase in mean depth could be
the expansion of the depth range occupied by cope-
pods. That is, a larger fraction of the population might
have been ‘forced’ to deeper depths at very high den-
sities, because of competition between copepods (Fret-
well & Lucas 1969). An alternative explanation for the
found effect of population density on vertical distribu-
tion could be small-scale spatiotemporal variability in
the seasonal development within each observation
period (spring and summer). Mesoscale oceanographic
features can lead to a heterogeneous development in
zooplankton populations over small spatial scales
(Huntley et al. 2000, Basedow et al. 2006). Variability
in abundance of CV and adult female Calanus sp.
might then reflect a variability in population develop-
ment and ontogenetic changes in depth distribution,
with females ascending in spring and CV copepodites
descending in summer. However, CV copepodites
generally dominated over females in the L zooplankton
group, except during spring in the oceanic area.
Therefore, one would expect that high abundance of L
zooplankton in this study reflects advanced population
development, and would thus expect to find a deeper
distribution of copepods at higher abundance. This
is the opposite of the most prominent pattern observed
in the data, especially in neritic areas. We therefore
do not think spatiotemporal variability in population
development is a main factor explaining the effect of
population density on depth distribution. We rather
believe the found effects of copepod density on their
vertical position are effects of population density
per se.

No biologically significant differences between ner-
itic and oceanic areas were observed in the response of
CV and adult Calanus sp. to the depth of the pycno-
cline, the depth of the fluorescence maximum, the
abundance of S zooplankton or to the abundance of L
zooplankton. That is, the form of the response curves of
weighted mean depth of CV and adults to the men-
tioned parameters strongly resembled each other in
the analyses of the neritic and the oceanic data sets.
This might be explained by the similarity between the
analysed habitats, but shows also that the correlations
hold when tested in different areas. The Subarctic
habitats that were analysed in this study were similar
with respect to hydrography. Both neritic habitats, one
in the Norwegian Sea and one in the Barents Sea, were

dominated by coastal water, while both oceanic habi-
tats were dominated by Atlantic water. Weak stratifi-
cation was observed both in the neritic and in the
oceanic habitat during spring; later in the season a
shallow pycnocline had developed in both habitats. In
the oceanic environment M and XL zooplankton were
also correlated to the depth of older Calanus finmar-
chicus. These groups contained more potential pre-
dators of C. finmarchicus in the oceanic areas com-
pared to the neritic areas (Table 3). Therefore, the
cause for an observed correlation between M and XL
zooplankton to the vertical position of older Calanus
sp. in the oceanic areas was probably related to a dif-
ferent composition of zooplankton size classes in the
oceanic areas compared to the neritic areas.

No synchronous diel vertical migrations (DVM) of
older stages of Calanus sp. were observed, either in
spring or in summer. Copepods adjusted their position
in the water column in relation to other factors than
light instead. In an earlier analysis of the oceanic data
set from spring, Basedow et al. (2008) found a weak
effect of DVM. They analysed the data by constrained
correspondence analysis, which, in contrast to the
GAMM that was used in the present study, does not
account for autocorrelation. The selection of explana-
tory variables in the GAMM is therefore more conser-
vative, which could explain the differences between
the 2 analyses. Our samplings were all carried out
close to or during the period of midnight sun, but even
small changes in light level can induce DVM (Ringel-
berg 1995). The ultimate factor for DVM in all likeli-
hood is predator evasion, and often DVM is stronger
when predators are abundant (reviewed by Hays
2003). In the neritic area that was visited in late spring,
juvenile cod did prey on older stages of Calanus sp.
during summer and might have done so in late spring
as well (Hallfredsson & Pedersen 2007). In the oceanic
area too, predation by gelatinous zooplankton and by
fish is generally likely during summer (Kaartvedt 2000,
Dale et al. 2001). On the other hand, synchronous
DVM of Calanus finmarchicus is not very pronounced
in the temperate NE Atlantic and seems to be absent in
the Arctic (Hays 1996, Blachowiak-Samolyk et al.
2006). Our results suggest that synchronous DVM of
Calanus sp. is also absent during the productive period
in the Subarctic.

A detailed analysis of a considerable amount of field
data with high spatial resolution was presented here.
To our knowledge, the present study is the first field
study where both physical and biological data were
collected with sufficiently high resolution to allow
analysing differences in habitat choice by a marine
copepod throughout the productive season in the Sub-
arctic. The results from 4 time snap shots during the
productive season suggest that older stages of Calanus
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finmarchicus dynamically and consistently select their
habitat based on food conditions and predators in a
density-dependent manner. Although our study is con-
fined to copepods and environmental interactions, the
findings might encourage broader future studies cov-
ering several trophic levels in the marine habitat. We
conclude that ecological interactions may drive habitat
choice of planktonic organisms even in highly fluctuat-
ing oceanic environments.
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